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The detec tion and quan ti fi ca tion of bio ac tive anti-Nogo-A mAbs, which is of inter est for the treat ment 

of spinal cord injury, has pre vi ously been accom plished using cel lu lar or indi rect immu no as says. In one 

such assay the pres ence of Nogo-A inhib its neu rite out growth from the PC12 neu ro nal cell line: pre-treat-

ment with anti-Nogo-A over comes this inhi bi tion and the con cen tra tion of anti-Nogo-A is cor re lated 

with the reduc tion in growth inhi bi tion. In the cur rent work we dem on strate the first anti-Nogo-A sand-

wich ELISA uti liz ing a Nogo-A frag ment in the role of cap ture agent and the anti-Nogo-A mAb 11c7 as the 

sol u ble ana lyte. Because the Nogo-A frag ment con tains the amino acid sequence against which 11c7 was 

raised, we pos tu late this com bi na tion repro duces the native bind ing mech a nism and results in the detec-

tion of bio ac tive anti-Nogo-A. In sup port of this hypoth e sis, we have found good agree ment between the 

inhib i tory action of the Nogo-A frag ment and mye lin pro teins used in exist ing PC12 cell assays. Impor-

tantly, unlike the sev eral days required for cel lu lar assays the ELISA is a fast and easy to use method for 

the detec tion and quan ti fi ca tion of bio ac tive 11c7 in the range of 500–6000 pg/mL.

© 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Neu ro re gen er a tion
1. Intro duc tion

Trau matic spinal cord injury (SCI) affects 10,000 new patients 

 annu ally in North Amer ica, often with dev as tat ing emo tional and 

finan cial impact on the patient and fam ily [1]. Although there 

is yet no cure for SCI, prom is ing advances in tis sue engi neer ing 

and an enhanced under stand ing of the cel lu lar mech a nisms after 

injury have stim u lated trans la tion of basic dis cov er ies into clin i cal 

tri als [2,3].

Since the 1980s it has been known that cen tral ner vous 

 sys tem (CNS) neu rons can extend neu rites after injury when 

 pro vided with a per mis sive envi ron ment such as that in a 

periph e ral nerve graft [4]. The endog e nous inhi bi tion of the CNS 

has been  rec og nized by the inter ac tion of cell sur face recep tors 

on CNS neu rons with mye lin [5,6]. The trans mem brane pro tein 

Nogo-A was iden ti fied as a primary con trib u tor to neu rite inhi-

bi tion, and appli ca tion of anti bod ies raised against this mol e-
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cule resulted in sig nifi  cant axonal growth in vitro and in ani mal 

 mod els of SCI in both rat [7] and macaque mon key [8]. These 

and other stud ies dem on strated that anti-Nogo-A par tially func-

tions by block ing the inter ac tion of Nogo-A with the Nogo recep-

tor (NgR) and  co-recep tors p75 [9,10], TROY [11,12] and LINGO-1 

[13] located on CNS neu rons. Deliv ery of anti-Nogo-A results in 

increased  neu ro re gen er a tion and thus rep re sents an impor tant 

regen er a tive strat egy after SCI. Sig nifi  cantly, at least one mAb 

is being eval u ated clin i cally in Europe where it is being deliv-

ered by exter nal pump and cath e ter [14]. While our long term 

goals include devel op ing a local ized intra the cal deliv ery strat egy 

[15,16], the focus herein is on a new method related to facil i tate 

quan ti fi ca tion of bio ac tive anti-Nogo-A by ELISA.

Var i ous anti-Nogo-A anti bod ies have been reported in the 

 lit er a ture includ ing IN-1 [17] and 11c7 [18], among oth ers. 

The mAb 11c7 was raised in mice against a syn thetic pep tide 

 cor re spond ing to the rat aa (amino acids) 623–640 of Nogo-A 

[18], which are within the so-called cen tral inhib i tory domain 

[14]. The in vitro pres ence of 11c7 has been deter mined by 

Western blot [19] or an indi rect immu no as say uti liz ing brain sec-

tions [20], but more com monly by one of a vari ety of cell based 

assays uti liz ing PC12 neu rons or 3T3 fibro blasts [18,19,21]. While 

cel lu lar assays are val ued because they quan tify bio ac tive anti-

Nogo-A, they are time inten sive. The devel op ment of a fast and 
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easy to use quan ti ta tive assay for bio ac tive 11c7 is there fore of 

inter est to those work ing in SCI research for the deter mi na tion of 

cir cu lat ing anti body con cen tra tion in vivo and the devel op ment 

of drug deliv ery sys tems in vitro.

Enzyme linked immu no sor bent assays (ELISA) have been widely 

used to quan tify anti gen con cen tra tions in the range of  pic o grams 

per mil li li ter [22]. In the cur rent appli ca tion, sand wich (or cap ture) 

ELISA is of spe cial inter est because the ana lyte is cap tured from 

solu tion by spe cific anti gen/anti body bind ing, not by adsorp tion to 

a sub strate. This fea ture allows the native bind ing of 11c7 to Nogo-

A to be repro duced.

Rat Nogo-A is 1163 aa long with two regions known to inhibit 

neu rite out growth. At least one of these, cor re spond ing to aa 

544–725 [18,23] is com mer cially avail able as a recombinant rat 

 Nogo-A/Fc chi mera: this inhib i tory sequence is fused to the Fc 

region of human IgG [24]. We have used this Nogo-A chi mera as 

the cap ture agent in a sand wich ELISA because it con tains the 18 aa 

sequence used to gen er ate 11c7 [18]. Thus in this newly devel oped 

ELISA, Nogo-A acts as the sub strate-bound anti gen and 11c7 as the 

 sol u ble anti body ana lyte.

Given that bind ing of anti-Nogo-A to Nogo-A ame lio rates  abor tive 

sprout ing and allows neu rons to extend neu rites over  Nogo-A 

 con tain ing sub strates [7,8], the bio ac tiv ity of 11c7 is thus defined by 

its abil ity to bind Nogo-A. Because the ELISA uti lizes the cen tral inhib i-

tory domain of Nogo-A as the cap ture agent for 11c7, mim ick ing the in 

vivo mech a nism, we pro pose that immu no re ac tive 11c7 is bio ac tive.

Based on this prin ci ple we devel oped an ELISA for the  anti-

Nogo-A 11c7 and dem on strated that the assay is both  quan ti ta tive 

and a mea sure of bio ac tiv ity. To our knowl edge, this is the first 

non-cel lu lar assay to mea sure bio ac tive anti-Nogo-A 11c7: its 

primary ben e fits over ear lier meth ods are speed, ease of use and 

quan ti ta tive results.

2. Descrip tion of meth ods

2.1. Devel op ment of the anti-Nogo-A ELISA

With ref er ence to a pub licly avail able ELISA devel op ment guide 

[22], grid exper i ments were used to eval u ate a total of 16 ana lyt i cal 

con di tions in the fol low ing ranges: cap ture anti body, 0.25–4.0 lg/

mL (rat Nogo-A/human IgG Fc chi mera, R&D Sys tems, Min ne ap o-

lis, USA); ana lyte, 375–10,000 pg/mL (mouse anti-rat Nogo-A 11c7, 

Nov ar tis, Basel, CH); and detec tion anti body, diluted 1:500–1:4000 

(don key anti-mouse IgG cou pled to horse rad ish per ox i dase, R&D 

Sys tems). The com pleted sand wich ELI SAs were then incu bated 

with tet ra meth yl benz i dine and hydro gen per ox ide (R&D Sys tems) 

and quenched with 1M sul fu ric acid (Sigma–Aldrich, Oak ville, CA). 

All assays were run in 96-well, high bind ing, flat bot tom micro 

titer plates (Gre in er Bio-One, Mon roe, USA), read at 450 nm and 

opti cally blanked at 540 nm using a Ver sa Max micro plate reader 

(Molec u lar Devices, Sun ny vale, USA).

All buf fers were made with dis tilled and deion ized water 

prepared using a Mil li pore Milli-RO 10 Plus and Milli-Q UF Plus 

at 18 MX resis tance (Mil li pore, Bed ford, USA). Phos phate  buf fered 

saline powder was pur chased from MP Bio med i cals (pH 7.4, 

9.55 g/L, Solon, USA); Tween 20, bovine serum albu min (BSA), 

and all other reagents were pur chased from Sigma–Aldrich unless 

otherwise noted.

The grid exper i ments yielded multiple accept able assay 

 con di tions (Fig. 1) and dem on strated the assay could be tuned 

to give larger lin ear ranges (shal lower slope) or higher sen si tiv-

ity (steeper slope). Under opti mized con di tions lin ear responses 

as long as 1000–6000 pg/mL or as short as 500–2000 pg/mL were 

obtained: the shorter range pro vided three fold bet ter sen si tiv ity. 

When used at dilu tions of 1:1000 or lower, the detec tion anti body 

Fig. 1. Typ i cal results from a grid exper i ment eval u a ting 12 ELISA con di tions. Absor bance val ues have not been blanked in order to illus trate the inher ent back ground. Color denotes 

detec tion Ab dilu tion: blue, 1:500; red, 1:1000; green, 1:2000; black, 1:4000. Line style denotes cap ture Ab con cen tra tion: solid, 1 lg/mL; dashed, 2 lg/mL; dot ted, 4 lg/mL. The 

data are n = 2, error bars are ±1 stan dard devi a tion. (For inter pre ta tion of the ref er ences in color in this fig ure leg end, the reader is referred to the web ver sion of this arti cle.)
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Fig. 2. Two selected stan dard curves col lected under opti mized con di tions show ing the range of sen si tiv i ties over the lin ear range of 1000–6000 pg/mL. Both curves are 

1 lg/mL cap ture Ab: the detec tion Ab was diluted 1:500 in the upper curve, 1:1000 in the lower. The data are n = 3, error bars are ±1 stan dard devi a tion.

yielded vig or ous color devel op ment and sig nal to noise ratios 

greater than 10 for all points within the ranges given (Fig. 2).

2.2. An opti mized anti-Nogo-A ELISA pro to col

The fol low ing pro to col was opti mized to yield lin ear cal i bra tion 

curves in the range of 1000–6000 pg/mL after a 20 min incu ba tion 

of the sub strate solu tion (the upper curve in Fig. 2). See the ELISA 

Devel op ment Guide [22] or other suit able ref er ence for guide lines 

on proper tech nique. All incu ba tions were con ducted at 20 °C. 

Reagents and buffer com po si tions are fully described in Table 1.

1. Add 100 lL/well of the cap ture anti body, seal and incu bate for 16 h.

2. Aspi rate and wash with wash buffer five times (300 lL/well).

3. Add 300 lL/well of the block ing buffer, seal and incu bate for 1 h.

4. Repeat Step 2.

5. Dur ing the block ing step, pre pare serial dilu tions of 11c7 stan-

dard in dil u ent buffer as desired. Dilute sam ples with dil u ent 

buffer. Stan dards and sam ples should be run in trip li cate.

  6. Add 100 lL of a stan dard or sam ple to each well, agi tate gently, 

seal and incu bate for 2 h.

  7. Repeat Step 2.

  8. Add 100 lL of the detec tion anti body to each well, seal and incu-

bate for 2 h.

  9. Repeat Step 2.

10. Add 100 lL of the sub strate solu tion to each well, seal and incu-

bate for 20 min.

11. Add 50 lL of the stop solu tion and agi tate gently. Read the 

absor bance of the yel low prod uct at 450 nm within 30 min. Cor-

rect for opti cal imper fec tions in the plate by sub tract ing the 

absor bance at 540 nm from the value at 450 nm, if required.

2.3. Prep a ra tion of 11c7 ELISA sam ples

Test solu tions of 11c7 (1 mg/mL in PBS) were either boiled at 

100 °C, exposed to 10% v/v dichlo ro meth ane (DCM) or to 10% v/

v ace tone. All expo sures were 10 min fol lowed by rapid freez ing 

and stor age at ¡20 °C until use. Con trol sam ples of fresh 11c7 and 

mouse IgG (Invit ro gen, Carls bad, USA) as a neg a tive con trol, were 

sub jected to the same freeze/thaw cycle. Sam ples were thawed 

imme di ately before use, diluted in dil u ent buffer (Table 1) and 

added to the ELISA plate as described above.

2.4. Cir cu lar dichro ism spec tros copy

Cir cu lar dichro ism spec tros copy (CD) detects the pres ence and 

rel a tive arrange ment of a pro tein’s sec ond ary struc tures through 

the absorp tion of cir cu larly polar ized light. CD spec tra of fresh 

11c7 and dena tured 11c7 (con cen tra tion matched at 175 lg/mL) 

were obtained using an Aviv 202 CD Spec trom e ter (Aviv Asso ci-

Table 1

Buf fers and reagent solu tions used in the opti mized ELISA pro to col

Com po nent Com po si tiona

Cap ture anti body 1.0 lg/ml rat Nogo-A, freshly prepared

Wash buffer 1% v/v Tween 20

Block ing buffer 1% w/v BSA

Detec tion anti body 1:500 dilu tion of anti-mouse IgG con ju gated HRP in 

dil u ent buffer

Dil u ent buffer 0.1% w/v BSA + 0.05% v/v Tween 20

Sub strate solu tion Tet ra meth yl benz i dine and hydro gen per ox ide prepared 

as per the man u fac turer’s instruc tions

Stop solu tion 1-M sul fu ric acid in water

 a Prepared in 9.55 g/L PBS unless otherwise noted.
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ates, Lake wood, USA) at 25 °C and a path length of 1 mm. Sam ples 

were scanned from 200–260 nm in 2 nm incre ments with a 5 s read 

time and aver aged over 10 mea sure ments.

2.5. Rou tine cell cul ture

PC12 cells were grown in a con trolled envi ron ment incu ba tor 

at 37 °C and 5% CO2 using high glu cose DMEM (Sigma, St. Louis, 

USA) sup ple mented with 10% horse serum (Wisent Bio prod ucts  

St. Bruno, CA), 5% fetal bovine serum (Wisent Bio prod ucts), 100 U/

mL pen i cil lin (Invit ro gen), and 0.5 mg/mL strep to my cin (Invit ro-

gen). Cells were pas saged by mechan i cal detach ment in Dul becco’s 

PBS (D-PBS; minus cal cium and mag ne sium).

2.6. Neu rite out growth assay

The cel lu lar assay for neu rite out growth was done as pre vi ously 

reported [21] with cer tain mod i fi ca tions. Each incu ba tion prior to 

cells addi tion was con ducted at 20 °C unless otherwise stated.

2.7. Coat ing growth sur face

1. Add 150 lL of Nogo-A (R&D Sys tems), IgG (Sigma), or PBS to wells 

of an 8-well plas tic slide (Nal ge Nunc, Roches ter, USA) for 2 h.

2. Aspi rate and rinse twice with PBS.

3. Add 0.01% wt/vol poly-d-lysine and incu bate for 30 min.

4. Aspi rate and rinse twice with PBS. Imme di ately add primed 

PC12 cells (see below).

2.8. Prim ing PC12 cells

1. Prime cells with 100 ng/mL NGF (AbD Se ro tec, Kid ling ton, UK) 

in reduced serum DMEM (1% horse serum and 0.5% fetal bovine 

serum) for 2 days.

2. Aspi rate media and add D-PBS for 5 min at 37 °C.

3. Mechan i cally detach cells with repeated appli ca tion of the D-PBS.

4. Cen tri fuge the cells at 300g for 5 min.

5. Aspi rate D-PBS and re-sus pend cells in reduced serum DMEM.

6. Plate on plas tic slides (treated with con di tions out lined above) 

in low serum DMEM with 100 ng/mL NGF at a den sity of 

4000 cells/cm2.

7. Add 100 ng/mL NGF daily.

2.9. Anal y sis

 1. After 3 days, image 5–6 ran domly cho sen fields per well using 

an inverted micro scope at 20£ mag ni fi ca tion.

 2. Alter na tively, fix the cells with 4% para for mal de hyde in PBS by 

add ing 200 lL per well for 30 min, rinse three times with PBS, 

and cov er slip with a mount ing medium such as Mow oil.

 3. Count the num ber of cells with one or more neu rites longer 

than the diam e ter of the cell body.

Fig. 3. Adsorp tion of a Nogo-A/Fc chi mera sig nifi  cantly inhib its PC12 neu rite out growth at con cen tra tions sim i lar to those reported for mye lin pro tein extracts. The pres ence 

of a con trol IgG does not inhibit out growth, sup port ing the spe cific activ ity of Nogo-A.
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2.10. Sta tis ti cal meth ods

All data pre sented graph i cally are the means of at least two 

tri als and are shown as plus and minus one stan dard devi a tion. 

Results from cell assays were com piled from at least 150 cells/well 

taken from five ran domly selected fields of view.

3. Results and dis cus sion

In agree ment with pre vi ous reports [18,21], PC12 cells extended 

neu rites over poly-d-lysine coated sub strates. This growth was 

inhib ited in a dose depen dant man ner at 3 days by co-adsorp tion 

of a rat Nogo-A frag ment bear ing the cen tral inhib i tory domain 

of Nogo-A, at con cen tra tions of 0.39–25 lg/mL. The per cent age of 

cells with out neu rites increased from the con trol value of 43 ± 6% 

to 85 ± 4% in the pres ence of this frag ment at 25 ug/mL (Fig. 3). This 

result is in good agree ment with reports of neu rite inhi bi tion in the 

pres ence of 1–20 lg/well adsorbed mye lin pro teins, wherein the 

range from con trol to max i mum inhi bi tion was 28–70% [21]. To ver-

ify the observed inhi bi tion was not due to com pet i tive  adsorp tion, 

whereby Nogo-A dis places the growth per mis sive poly-d-lysine, 

IgG was adsorbed at con cen tra tions up to 50 lg/mL prior to  poly-

d-lysine treat ment with out an observed reduc tion in neu rite 

 out growth. Fig. 3 dem on strates that the Nogo-A/Fc frag ment spe cif-

i cally inhib its PC12 neu rite out growth in a man ner con sis tent with 

that of the extracted mye lin pro teins used in cell assays [18,21]. 

This obser va tion is sup ported by the known pres ence of Nogo-A in 

mye lin [25] and jus ti fies use of the Nogo-A/Fc frag ment as a valid 

cap ture agent for the anti-Nogo-A 11c7. This result was expected, 

as the Nogo-A frag ment con tains the amino acid sequence against 

which 11c7 was raised. The effec tive ness of this ELISA as an assay for 

bio ac tive 11c7 is there fore due to the use of a cap ture agent which 

presents the anti gen for 11c7, rep li cat ing the bind ing  inter ac tion 

which is basis of the anti body’s bio log i cal activ ity. Based on the 

cur rently known mech a nism of anti-Nogo-A action pro posed in 

the lit er a ture, these mAbs func tion by pre vent ing bind ing to neu ro-

nal cell sur face recep tors (and subsequent intra cel lu lar sig nal ing) 

[9–13]. If this is the only mech a nism of action, immu no re ac tiv ity 

and bio ac tiv ity are syn on y mous because 11c7 bind ing to Nogo-A 

blocks cel lu lar inter ac tion with the pro tein, mit i gat ing its growth 

inhib i tory effects. When com par ing the assays, both uti lize Nogo-A 

to cap ture 11c7 from solu tion, an event detected in the cell assay 

by resump tion of neu rite exten sion and in the ELISA through bind-

ing to an anti-IgG-HRP con ju gate. The adsorbed anti gen, sol u ble 

anti body arrange ment in the ELISA is atyp i cal but directly mim ics 

the bio log i cal mech a nism. The robust ness of the assay is increased 

because 11c7 acts on Nogo-A, a ligand for multiple cell sur face 

recep tors, not a recep tor on cells of inter est (e.g. neu rons) where 

the qual ity of bind ing may affect intra cel lu lar sig nal ing. Indeed, 

although 11c7 was raised against only one of the inhib i tory regions 

of Nogo-A, it has been sug gested the effec tive ness of this IgG is par-

tially due to sim ple ste ric block ing of the generalized Nogo-A-NgR 

inter ac tion [14].

To con firm the ELISA detects only bio ac tive anti-Nogo-A, a 

series of 11c7 sam ples were exposed to var i ous dena tur ing con-

di tions and tested blind in the ELISA with fresh 11c7 and mouse 

IgG as positive and neg a tive con trols, respec tively. By ELISA, fresh 

11c7 tested at 100% of the expected value and mouse IgG gave no 

detect able sig nal. Heat treat ment of 11c7 pre cip i tated the pro tein 

so sam ples were cen tri fuged at 21,000g (10 min) to yield a clear 

super na tant: this fully dena tured sam ple also gave no detect able 

sig nal by ELISA or CD, the later method con firm ing the sec ond ary 

struc ture of 11c7 had been destroyed. Expo sure to DCM, a spar-

ingly sol u ble organic sol vent, reduced 11c7 immu no re ac tiv ity by 

over 50%. Inter est ingly, the CD sig nal of 11c7 decreased by over 

30% when treated with 10% v/v ace tone yet remained 100% immu-

no re ac tive by ELISA. This appar ent anom aly may be attrib ut able 

to sol vent induced rena tur ation [26], because the dena tur ing 

agent con cen tra tion is reduced by a fac tor of one mil lion dur ing 

ELISA sam ple prep a ra tion. This mech a nism is not appli ca ble to the 

DCM sam ple, wherein 11c7 dena tur ation likely occurs at the aque-

ous-organic inter face and there is min i mal sol u ble DCM to dilute  

dur ing ELISA sam ple prep a ra tion.

4. Con clu sion

The cur rent work reports the devel op ment and val i da tion of a 

sand wich ELISA for detec tion and quan ti fi ca tion of a bio ac tive anti-

Nogo-A, the mAb 11c7. The ELISA uti lizes the same anti body–anti-

gen inter ac tion which under pins a widely used cel lu lar assay and 

yields con sis tent results for con trol and blinded sam ples. The state 

of 11c7 de/natur ation was con firmed by cir cu lar dichro ism spec-

tros copy and the sub sti tu tion of a Nogo-A/Fc chi mera for Nogo-A 

by PC12 cell assay. As an accu rate mea sure of 11c7 bio ac tiv ity ELISA 

is quan ti ta tive, easy to use and faster than the cur rent alter na tive-

mea sur ing in a day what pre vi ously required four.
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